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GRAND OPEXIA'O TME GREAT NEW TURK BAZAAR.
. - rr--

GKKAT MEW TURK VAZAAB.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GREAT NEW YORK BAZAAR

26 & 28 STREET.

GhRAJSTD

MILLINERY OPENING,
TUESBAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,

" : '
. APRIL APRIL 27th.APRJL 25th,

. ..
26th,

THE --LADIES OF LANCASTER
' ''WILL OX THESE DAI'S WITNESS WILL ON TIIKSU DAYS WITNESS

Lara

NORTH QUEEN

THAT EVER TOOK PLACE BEFORE IN THIS CITY.

NOTICE !
.

The Grand Opening the New York
Baiaar is conducted on the same
plan as our other large establishment
in New York City, and our Lady Pat-
rons will therefore witness a real
New York Opening, We intend
display on these days the very latest

.designs the season, among which
is a lot Real French Pattern Bon-
nets ; in fact everything desired for
the GRAND SPRING OPENING of

1882.

Millinery
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NOTICE
Opening New York

Bazaar conducted on
as establishment

in New York Pat-
rons therefore a
New York
display on
designs season,

a Real French .Pattern Bon-
nets; in fact everything desired

GRAND SPRING

SOUVENIR WILL
TO OUR LADY

1882.
THE OPENING DAYS.

advise everybody io call
the as possible

avoid and crowding,
as inado satisfactory

every-
body who will
attend the Opening
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY,

25Ui, 27rL.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDEBMAlSrS
Great New Yort Bazaar, Great New Tori Bazaar,

LADIES

and NORTH ST.

LADIES
AND LARGK

CORSETS of best makes. New Style
Hosiery, Gloves and Parasols.

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR AND CORRESPONDINGLY LOW

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
STREET,

GIVLEK.

Lara

LANCASTER,
GEO. F. RATI1VON.

CLOTHING ! myers, rathfon CLOTHING !

Our et is larger tlmn and the nre all be desired. Wo are the
Ncwestana Styles the market can produce increased we are in muiket lining
up our Goods, and is always and out the benefit el the market, all
the time. is all in motion. Kvery is into requisition. Wo are t urning out
over one hnndred in tills department. OUK KKADV-MAD- E CLOTHING be excelled by any in the

The floor Is or goods, the second floor is literally jammed et CLOTH-
ING all our warranted to orinonevrelunded. Our TEN MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS arc off
at the arc it not to any suit offered any at twelve dollars. All we ofyou is to call and examine and be your own Judge. Our JJoys' and are all sold at PRICES.

and bring along and have clothed, and one profit by your CLOTHING at

MTEE8, EATHFCXN" & CO.
CENTRE East King Street, Lancaster. Perm Reading,

L. KOSENS1151N-- S SPECIAL.

Boys5 and CMldren's Clotliing.
am now prepared to offer the Largest and Best Assortment of JUVENILE

CLOTHING that has shown in this city before. Prices Lowest.
EA CANE OUR

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOK AND CLOTHIER,

BLEpiOAZ.

T OCMKK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, speedy and sure lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Soreness of the Throat Chest, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting of Blood, In-
flammation of Lungs' and all Diseases et

and
valuable preparation

virtues of articles whichexperience has to possess the most
safe and efficient: Tor cure of all

1 diseases.
25 Cents. Prepared only and sold by

OHAS. LO0HER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

JT East Ktag street, Lancaster.

BEAUTIFUL
GIVEN AWAY

CLOTHING.
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p'ece goods style that could receiving daily

Best With our trade kept constantly the
stock with Choice our stock kept new customers get

CENTRE liALL available hclo weekly
suits cannot house

state. large basement full duplicated and lull
lor Men, louth Uoys and Children own manufacture give cniiic satisfaction

DOLLAR (1O.O0) moving rapidly, everybody being surprised
cheapness. They equal superior by other lioimo ask

Youth's, Children's LOW
Come your boys save buying

HALL, No. 12 Pa. PENN HALL. No. 508 Street, Pa.
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SURE POP WHIP OR GIVEN AWAY TO BOY PATRONS.
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JVAS FITTING, 151 C.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
IRON PIPE for GAS, WATER and STEAM

STOPS AND CUT TO ANY LENGTH. VATVFS
ALL KINDS OF FITTINGS for STEAM, WATER and GAS LOWEST FRIGES.

SLATE MANTLES AND LOW DOWN GRATES.
CHEAPEST GAS FIXTURES IN THE CITY. SLATE, TIX A.N'D GRAVEL ROOFER.

Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
faprt-tl- d

THE LEGAL FEES.

WHAT TIIK OFFICERS WAKE CHARGE.

A Table Worth Consulting An Infallible
Guide for Persons Doing Business

in the County u fliers.
The Istellioesceu has frequently re-

ferred to the general and often repeated
complaints of persons doing business in
the county offices, that they are charged
illegal and exorbitant fees. In order that
the entire public may know their rights
and how to maintain them, we print the
fee bill for this county, as enacted in the
law of 1878. Any persons doing business
in the county offices can consult the fol-

lowing and compai or the fees with those
charged them. If they are overcharged
they have an easy remedy. All the county
officers whoso fees are regulated by this
schedule arc required to make a table of
thejr lawful fees and keep it up in a con-

spicuous place in the office for the inspec-
tion of all persons having business with
them. It is" their duty, too, and that of
their deputies, whenever demand for it is
made, immediately after receiving any
fees or security for payment of them, " to
deliver a bill of pailiculars, specifying
the several items contained therein and
the amount thereof, and to give the party
paying tucli fees a receipt in full thcieof,
or to indorse on such written security when
taking that the same was given for fees',
and to sign the indorsement be made."

"Ithall and may be lawful for any per-
son to refuse p.tymont of fees to any off-

icer who will not ruako out a bill of partic-
ulars as prescribed by this act, signed by
him, if required, and also a leceipt or dis-

charge, signed by him, of the fees paid."
':If any officer whatsoever shall fail or

neglect to comply with any of the provi-

sions of this act, or shall take greater or
other fees than is herein before expressed
and limited for any service to be done by
him, or if any officer shall charge or de-

mand, take any of the fees herein bcfoic
ascertained, where the business for such
fees are chargeable shall not have been
actually done or performed, or if any offi-

cer shall charge or demand any fee for any
service or services other than those ex-

pressly provided for by this act, such offi-

cer shall forfeit and pay to the party in-

jured $300, to be recovered as debts of the
same amounts arc recoverable."

TU K FEE BILL.
The Legal uliargcs in the Sheriffs Office.
For serving capias, with commitment or

bail bond and icturn, $1.
Each defendant besides the fust, 40c.
Assigning bail bond. 10c.
Serving summons or certiorari, sum-

mons in partition of landlord against ten-
ant, scire facias replevin or foreign at-

tachment, 7oc.
Each defendant besides the first, 25c.
For copy of summons or replevin, 25c.
For copy of scire facias or foreign at-

tachment, 25c.
For taking and filing replevin or attach-

ment bond, or other indemnification, to be
furnished by the sheriff, '.35c.

Traveling expenses on each writ, for
each mile necessarily traveled, (mileage
to be charged only on one writ wheie
there are two or more in sheriff's hands at
the same time favor of same plaintiff and
against same defendant,) 4c.

Delivering lands to creditor, his agent
or attorney, (no commission in such case
to be taken.) $2.

Receiving and paying money to plain-
tiff or his attorney, recovered upon any
process, decree or order of court, for
every dollar not exceeding live hundred,
in addition to fee for executing writ, one

'cent, and for every dollar exceeding five
hundred, onc-lia- li cent. : rroudeu, That
his commission in no cao shall exceed
$100.

The pamo commission o be allowed
where- money is paid to plaintiff or sheriff
with or without sale ; if piid without
sale, no commission shall be allowed no
moic than is paid over to creditor.

Advertising goods for sale (advertising
fee to be allowed on only one writ in case
there aio two or more writs in sheriff's
hands at same time against Game defend-
ant) $2.25.

Advertising lands for sale, in addition
to pi inter's bill, (advertising fee to be
limited as in case of personal property.)
$2.25.

Vendue ciicr, for each sale, 75c.
Summoning jury, taking inquisition and

return, $3.
When the sheriff shall have more than

one wiit of execution against the same de-

fendant, returnable to the same term, he
shall be allowed costs for only one inquisi-
tion, but. it shall be bis duty to lay said
writ before the jury, and enter the finding
thereon and make icturn thereof, for
which he shall be entitled, on each writ,
50c.

Exccnting writs and eiders of partition
or valuation, swearing jury and return, for
each day, $2.50.

Deed for sale of land, including fee to
the prothonotary for acknowledgment, to
be paid by the purchaser, $2.50.

Executing habere facias, relorno habendo,
levari facias, fierifacias, venditioni exponas
or liberari facias, each 75c.

ileturn el non est enrcnlus, tardc tenil
or nulla bona, 20c.

Serving subpoena, each service, 10c.
Subpoena in divorce, $1.
Proclamation in divorce, in addition to

printer's bill, $1.50.
Serving process on indictment, $1.
Feo on indictment in every capital case,

$3.00.
Fee on every other criminal case, $1.
Levying fines, per dollar, 3o.
Fee for discharging prisoner in civil

cases, 25 c.
Feo on commitment for any criminal

matter, 40c.
Serving attachment against witness or

for contempt, 75c.
Serving citation and return, 50c.
Executing bail piece, 75c.
Executing death warrant, $15.
Advertising cencral or special election,

in addition to printer's bill, to be paid by
the county, 75c.

Where no paper is printed in county,
$5.

In special election, serving notice on
judge of each election district, 75c.

For each juror summoned to attend at
court and return of venire, to be paid by
the county, without mileage, 25c.

Appraisement and return of property
retained by debtor under the provisions o"
the act of April 9th, 1849, $2.

Removing insane person to any lunatic
hospital, for each day day spent, in addi-
tion to expenses actually incurred, and no
mileage to be charged, $4.

Removing convict to penitentiary or
house of refuge, for each day spent in ad-
dition to expenses actually incurred, and
no mileage to be allowed, $4.

Serving any rule, process, decree or
older of court, not hereinbefore specially

provided for, in addition to mileage, 75c.
For services not herein provided for, the

same fees as for similar services.
It shall be the duty of the sheriff to

itcmizo his bill of cost on each and every
writ of paper that he is entitled to cost, on
or before returning the same,

The Prothonotary' Legal Fees.
Every writ of sommons, capias or cer-

tiorari, and docketing the same, including
stationary, filing papers, entering return
and services, at first court, $1.25.

Every alias summons or capias, 50c.
Every other writ, and filing papers,

stationery and services, at first court,
?i.ou.

Every alias scire facias 50c.
Every subsequent court, where cause is

put down for trial, including issue list,
20c.

All services during trial of cause, in-

cluding swearing: of jury, witnesses and
constable, 75c.

Taking a recognizance, 15c
Entering motions and filing reasons in

arrest of judgment or for a new trial, 20c.
Entering satisfaction of judgment or

discontinuance of suit, 15c.
Issuing subpoena and seal, 25o.
Issuing attachment and motion there-

fore, 40c.
Copy of paper or record filed, forevery

ten words or part thereof, lc.
Certificate and seal, 25c.
Drawing special jury, striking the same

and copies for parties, 50c.
Every search, where no other service is

performed to which any fee is attached,
15c.

Ft. fa. or ca. sa., and entering return,
50c.

Venditioni exponas, levari facias, or
other writ in nature of an execution and

w.-entering return, oc.
Entering judgment on bond, on war-

rant of attorney, upon confession by de-

fendant, on motion in open court, for want
of an appearance, plea or affidavit of c,

on verdict of jury, from transcripts
of justices of the peace, and amounts or
balances duo from collectors, including
judgment docket entry and statement to
picllIUIll, IOC.

Entering amicable action, filing papers,
stationery and services at first court, $1.

Taxing bill of costs other than prothou- -

otary's, 20c.
g bill of costs and report there-

on, 40e.
Taking tcstimouy in same, for every ten

words, lc.
Making return to writ of error, 75c.
Entering proceedings of supreme court,

40c.
Entering appeal from justice of the

peace, including stationery, filing papers
and services at first court, 50c.

Citation and seal and motion therefor,
40c.

Suggesting death of a party, diminution
of record or substituting a party, each,
10c.

Administering oath other than on trial
of cause, 5c.

Amending record on motion, 15c.
Entering appointment of guardian ad

item, 15c.
General certificate of jurors or consta-

ble's pay, 50c. to be paid by the county.
Filing petition and all papers relating

to application of insolvent debtors, record-
ing order, et cetera, 75c.

Subprcna in divorce or alias subcena,75c.
All other proceedings in divorce, except

subpeunas for witnesses or commission to
take testimony, $2.

Reading and filing bill to perpctuato
testimony, order of court thereon and re-

cording the same, $1.10
Commission to take testimony and re-

turn, 90c.
Certified copy of rule to take deposi-

tions, 25c.
Certified copy of any other rule, 25c.
All proceedings on application to enforce

contract, 75c.
All proceedings on petition of adminis-

trator to make deed, 75c.
All proceeding on petition for sheriff to

make deed for lands sold by former sheriff
50c.

Entering acknowledgment of sheriff's or
treasurer's deed, including certificate of
the same, 75c.

AH proceedings in acknowledging a
deed baninc estates tail, 75c.

Filing all election returns, at each gen-
eral election, $1.

Filing and entering county auditor's re-

ports, each ca-o- , 30 j., to be paid by the
county.

Filing any paper not idating to any
suit pending, not hereinbefore provided
for, 15c.

Every docket entry not relating to any
suit pending or judgment entered, for
which no provision is made in this fee
bill, and filing papers in same, 75c.

Entering rule of reference and copy
under seal, 50o.

Appointment of arbitrators and docket-
ing the same, including proof of service,
of rule, 50c.

Each copy of rule of notice to arbitra-
tors. 20c.

Filing and entering report of arbitrators,
includiug judgment docket entry, 50c.

Receiving and entering appeal from
awaid of arbitrators, taking recognizance
and affidavit, receiving and paying costs,
50c.

Filing petitions in lunacy or habitual
druukaid cases, and entering the order of
court the; eon, 50c.

Issuing commission and entering re-

turn, 75c.
Writ or sheriff, 50c.
Entering confirmation of inquisition and

appointment of committee. 75c.
Taking and filing bond of committee,

40c.
All services on sale of lunatic's estate

or habitual drunkard, including filing of
committee s accounts, 9.

Transmitting to secretary of the com-
monwealth copies of election returns, for
each person returned, to be paid by the
county, 25o.

Writ of habeas corpus proceedings, 75c.
Application for maintenance or alimony,

W.
Filing and entering mcchananics' lien,

75c.
Entering scire facias to continue lieu on

judgment docket, 25c.
Entering ejectment suit on ejectment

index, 20c.
Entering testatum f. fa., ca. sa. or vend,

exponas, 50c.
Furnishing list of liens, except certifi-

cate and seal, each judgment, 10c.
Receiving and distributing money paid

into court, for each dollar under five hun-
dred, lc.

For each dollar exceeding five hundred,
$c.

Tho fees for services not herein specifi-
cally provided for shall be the same as for
similar services. All fees for services of
prothonotaries under this act shall be con-

sidered duo and payable in advance.
For recording and exemplifying deeds

and other writings, forevery ten words, lc.
Certificate and seal, 40c.
Every search, where no other service is

performed for which fees are allowed, 15c.
Entering satisfaction, 25c
Certificates, 25c.
Taking acknowledgment of deeds or

other writing, each person, 25c.
All fees for services of the recorder of

deeds under this act shall be consided due
and payable in advance : Provided. That
but one fee for certificate and seal shall

T

be charged where the certificate is that of
a search embracing the names of two or
more parties.

Venire for swearing grand jury, to be
paid by the county, 75c.

Filing and entering if necessary all
papers relating to one prosecution, where
true bills are found, including arraign-
ment of defendant, entering pleas and
stationary, $1.

The same services whore bill is returned
ignoramus, including discharge by pro-
clamation, 50c.

Calling recoguizanco and entry of for
feiture, 15c.

Taking recognizance in court, each per-
son, 20c.

Respiting or discharging forfeited re-
eognizances motion therefor, 10a.

Every motion and rule, 25c.
Continuance, 10c.
Entering retraction of pleas or nolle pro-

sequi, 20c.
Entering submission and judgment, 50c.
Swearing jury, witnesses, constable,

and entering verdict and judgment, 50c.
All services in cases of surety of the

peace, except subpoenas or attachments or
for taking recognizance, 40c.

Process ou indictment, docket entry
and return, 75c.

Copy of rule or order of court, with cer-
tificate and seal, 30c.

Filing petition and order thereon, 20c.
Filing petition for view or review of

road or bridge, and order under seal, 75c.
Recording return of viewers and confir-

mation, for every ten words, lc.
Order to open road, under seal, with

draft thereof, $1.
Certificate for pay af road or bridge

viewers, to be paid by the couuty, each
case 20c.

Constable's bond, 20c.
Receiving and entering constable's re

turn, to be paid by couuty, 15c.
Filing and recording returns of borough

and township elections, for each person
elected, to be paid by the county, 10c.

Issuing subpoena under seal, 25c.
Each name after first, 2c.
Issuing attachment, entering motion,

therefor, and return, 40c.
Copy of record or of any paper tiled,

for every ten words, lc.
Certificate and seal, 25c.
Every search, where no other service is

performed to which anv fee is attached,
15c.

Taxing costs other than the clerk of the
sessions, 20c.

g parties bills of costs and
making report, 40c.

Making icturn to writ of error, 75c.
Entering proceedings oi supreme court,

40c.
Entering-appcal- s from justices, 40c.
Certificate lor pay of jurors, crier and

constables, to be paid by county, 75c.
Issuing not ices to defaulting jurors, each

25c.
Issuing.?, fa. against defaulting jurors

40c.
Filing any paper not relating to any

suit pending and not herein before pro-
vided for, 15c.

All proceedings in tavern or eating house
licenses, except certificate, 75c.

AH proceedings on peddler's license, 75c.
Every warrant of seizure and proceeding

thereon, $1 ;
Tho fees for services not herein specially

provided for shall be the same as for
similar services.

Clerks nt Oyer and Terminer.
All sei vices performed in any one prose

cution where a bill is found, except for
subpecnas, attachment for witnesses or
process on indictment, $3.

When bill is returned ignoramus, $1.
For subpoena, attachments, seal and

certificate, and capias, and other services
not herein provided for, the same fees as
are allowed the clerk of quarter sessions.

Clerk or Orphans' Court.
For filing aud entering petition for ap-

pointment of guardian aud issuing certifi-
cate of appointment, 75c.

Filing and entering list of property se-

lected and retained by widow under act of
assembly, 40c.

Entering judgment, order or rule of
court, 20c.

Confirmation of accounts of executors,
administrators or guardians, $1.

Filing potitition for pension, order, copy
and seal, 40c.

AH proceedings on inquisition on real
estate, including petition, order, return,
confirmation, rule and record ine, $2.25.

Taking and docketing recognizances,
25c.

All proceedings for sale of real estate,
$3.

Filing and entering bond 20o.
Entering motion and rule ofcourt there-

on, 20c.
Issuing subpwna and seal, 25c.
Each name after the first, 2c.
Issuing citation with seal, and recording

or filing petition therefor, 40c.
Issuing attachments with seal, and re-

cording or entering petition therefor, 40o.
Copy of record or any paper filed or any

part thereof, for evcr--y ten words, lc.
Every search, where no other service is

performed to which fee is attached, 15c.
Filing any paper not specially provided

for. 10c.
Recording a draft, 20c.
Making out Older under seal to auditors

appointed to apportion intestates' proper-
ty among creditors, and to auditors ap-
pointed to settle and adjust accounts ef
administrators, executors or guardians,
75c.

Filing auditor's report and entering ap-
proval of court thereon, 15c.

Copy of said report for cither party, each
item, lc.

Accounts of administrators, executors,
guardians and auditor's reports, for every
ten words or every twenty figures, lc.

Certificate and seal, 25o.
Samo fee for services not herein specially

provided for as for similar services.
The Keglster's Fees.

For probate of will and granting letters
testamentary tncreon, 91.

For recording same, for every ten
words, lc.

For letters of administration, 75c.
For bond of administrators, $1.50.
For filing of renunciation of widow, ex-

ecutor, guardian or administrator, 50c.
For annexing copy of will, for every ten

words, lc.
For issuing citation or attachment with

seal, 50c.
For entering cateat, 25o.
For issuing commission to take testi-

mony of witness, 50c.
For issuing precept for an issue, 40c,
For issuing a subpoena, 30c.
For administering oath or affirmation,

10c.
For filing list of articles appraised and

for list of articles sold, each list, 25c.
For examining, passing and filing ac-

counts of guardians, executors or admin-
istrators, $2.50.

For advertising executor's, administra--
L ter's or guardian's account, $3.

r or every copy of said accounts, u de-

manded, not exceeding sevraty-fiv- e items,
with, certificate and seal. $1.

ypc every additional ite, lc.
JVji" entering exceptions to administrar

tonrof executors' bonds and hearing the
NHB9i'0e.

for evety search where ao other service
M imwHBMw to wnicn a lee attacnea,

f.J
For certificate and seal, 25c.

For copy of any bond filed, 30c.
For carnaissioa on taxes received for

the use of the commonwealth on proceed-
ings in his office, for every dollar, 3c:
Provided, That in all cases where the
estate of the decedent shall not exceed
$250, the register shall receive in lieu of
all the fees for Official Mm'linminhAfnrn
specified, to be performed after the grant
ing letters, mo sum or S3 ; the register to
demand and receive for the use of the
commonwealth on etreiv nmTvitn nfi xriii
and letters testamentary thereon, 50c.

On nrr tatter nt u)mitiiBn:i. to,.
Same fea for services not: lmnm cn.:ii.

ly provided for as for similar services.

A Smooth Complexion can he lind lv every
lady who will use Parker's Gini;erTon'ie. Uvk
ulatlnir the internal organs ami purifying thu
blood it quickly removes pimples and tve-- i :ihealthy bloom to the cheeks, notice.

Ltver diseases, headache, and constipation,
caused by bad digestion, quickly ciutd by
Brown'd Iron Bitters. apil-luil.t-

Hope ea, Hope ISver,
Xo nrnttpr what the ailment may b i lienm.i-tU-

neuralgia, lameness, asthma, bronchitis
it other treatments have failed hope mi ! go

at once for Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil. It will
secure you immediate relief. or sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store. 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist. Knthvcn, tin t.

writes: "1 have the greatest contldence in
vour llurdock Wood Bitters. In one umi witli
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess w:i9 almost incredible. Oi.o lady told mo
that half a bottle did her more good tlmn hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of medicine she hail
previously taken." Price II. For ale at II.
15. Cochran's druij
Lancaster.

B

store, 137 North Queen St.

MJCltlVAI

ROWtCS IKON IIITli:iU.

STRENGTH

to vigorously push a business, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain. All
this represents what is wanted in the
often heard expression, "O ! I wish I
had the strength ! " If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth the
living, you can be relieved aud re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which i3 a true tonic a medi-

cine universally recommended for all
wasting diseases.

sol N. Fremont St, Baltimore,
During the war I was injured

in the stomach by a piece et a
shell, and have suffered from it
cvertlnce. About tour ago it
brought on paralysis, which kept
mo in bed six months, and the
best doctors in the city said I
could not live. I sullerod fear-
fully from indigestion, and for
over two years could not cat
solid food and foralargo portion
of the time was unable to retain
even liquid nourishment. I trie I

BUOWN'S IRON BITTERS and
now utter taking two bottles f
um able to get up and go around
.ml um rapidly recovering.

U. Deckkr.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is a
complete and sure remedy for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness
and all diseases requiring a true, reli-

able, ic tonic. It enriches
the blood, gives new life to the mus-

cles and tone to the nerve?.

For sale at II. 15. C'OCIIRAN'h Urn,? Stoiv,
137 Xortli Queen utreet, Lancaster.

up24-lwd- Av ",

AND TUOSK LIVING OUT Ol''IpAKMKUS from physicians would do
well to keep the Occidental in the house for
immediate u".c. Nothing caused more anxiety
in a household than a case or Scarlet fVver or
Diphtheria. Ail are liable to take it through
contagion, and our utter helplesmiess at ."iich
a time is plainly brought home to us. Vou
should be prepared therefore to check thn
first symptoms of sore throat by having the
Occidental near at hand and taking it in-

stantly. Itls ai"ple. sate aiidsuri;. KoM by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 13a North
Queen street. Lancaster. u'Jt-Iw- d

CLOTJUNG.

Of, By and For
the People.

Oak Hall is a great labor ex-

change for a large class of this
community.

Oak Hall is owned and man-

aged entirely in Philadelphia in-

terests.
Oak Hall has always aimed

to win and hold friends by fair
methods of dealing.

Oak Hall gives to Philadelphia
the most complete organization
in America for the retail trade
in Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Everybody has heard this
very often, but just as the sea-

son for buying Spring Clothing
comes on it is timely and proper
that we should say it all again.

Wanamaker & Brown,

OAK HALL, Sixth axd Mabxxt Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL H. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Office from 86 North Duke

xlrcet to No. 4 1 GRANT 8TKKRT, immedi-
ately In Rear ofConrt House, Long's Xew
Building. mlT-U- U


